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BOARDING AGREEMENT
Boarding at Four Seasons Animal Hospital is a service we are glad to provide for our clients. Pets visiting our
facility receive the following care:
Exercise:

All leash-trained pets are walked outside at least twice a day for fresh air and a chance to
eliminate.

Diet:

We feed Purina Pro-Plan dry or Science Diet canned foods. Pets (except for
puppies/kittens) are fed daily in the mornings. If your pet requires a special diet, you may
provide the diet or purchase it from us.

Toys, etc.:

Feel free to bring your pet’s favorite toys, bedding, etc. to make his/her stay more
comfortable; but Four Seasons Animal Hospital will not be responsible for lost
belongings.

Baths:

All dogs staying for more than five nights are given a cleansing bath (excluding nails,
ears, and anal glands.) Complete bathing and grooming can be provided upon request.

Drop Off:

Pets may be dropped off or picked up during regular business hours for Four Seasons
Animal Hospital. Sunday drop off/pick up services are not provided.

Medication:

Heartworm preventative and vitamins will be given to boarders free of charge. Pets
requiring other medications will be done at an additional charge.

We must keep in mind that this facility is an Animal Hospital that provides boarding services, and not just a
kennel. While sick animals are isolated from boarders, we require the following preventative medicine
measures to be current to protect boarders from infectious disease:
Vaccinations:

External
Parasites:

Sickness:

DOG:

DHLPP - Distemper, Hepatitis, Parainfluenza and Parvo
Rabies
Bordatella - kennel cough bacteria
Fecal Exam - intestinal parasites

CAT:

FVRCP - Distemper, Resp virus
Rabies
Bordatella - kennel cough bacteria
Fecal Exam - intestinal parasites

FLEAS are a contagious disease! On admission your pet will be examined for external
parasites. If any are found, we will bathe and/or dip and/or medicate your pet at your
expense before boarding.
Should a condition develop or become apparent while your pet is boarding, we will treat
that condition at the owner’s expense, if the condition warrants immediate attention.

Signed: ________________________________________________________

